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Che Poet s turner
% Hhai'ilu h Samt■■

Rase is Dale as Janu&ry 
fCItty Fnow <s bright as • 

lAly t* a dark> Mar>
Carrol cannot sing a tunc :

Gower Cross is gay and merry ;
Solomon King is far from wise :

Madame Grace is awkward, very ;
Polly Sharpe hath pleasant eyes :

Kldcr White is black and shining ;
Mrs Black is light and fair ;

Samson Strong is weak and pining ; 
Mistress Joy is full of care.

Though our names be fine or funny,
They can never make our fame ;

Loyal, ïoving.-hrtVè Ulftl bUhhy 
We cam be. W hat’s in a name .’
—Anna Boynton, in Youth’s Comppnion.

t lh

n., 4,.di... I S.* n.-u w<*M»gorne,. jlmwirt tu-wmt w ■—»■»»
*____  .'‘My husband wa. troubled «till - u .. -, .. .

NM.at.v* shaflow of doubt inslicmua tÿ.Te^pèriinced pllyaic»'-» did him no Py»ched f"urth *£mun f“
vrepm.enlat W H»y h»ve throw,, ..ver , d PWt- go, fl.ioomged. until w. | . C hT”'ubW “*w^

' read « t Burdock Blond B-tter. ; hyjvk L.dpoliUeal rectitude of
even their enemies are unanime us in ! only two bottles and po» <»

Thu '
My,

.4 nul le’* Story.

"Pldaso teli me a story,*' said Bright Eyes one 
night.

As she i limbed to a place on In y kr.ee :
“A real, nice story ’bout fairies in white.

And l’il be ju.-t a.i still as can be."

“Shall I tell of a fairy who came one night, 
When the leaves had left the trees,

A little" red-fisted, bright-eyed mite 
Shall I ?" ”0.. A untie, please."

“She was just the cunniest, cutest speck, 
Willi big dark eyes like stoce,

Ant the funniest bit of hair at her neck.
And the smallest bit of a li jsc^

“She cr pt straight into all our hearts.
The winsome little elf,

1 think front elfin land somo darts 
She brought to help herself.

“As months went by she tried to walk,
And toddle 'round the floor,

And. when she first, began to talk 
Wc couldn’t love her hi ore.

‘••she’s been with us, now, quite a v, bile,
I think 'tis four years long.

And, oh. she has the brightest mille 
And just the sweetest song.

“I wonder where she is tonight ?”
Bright Eyes turned on my knee,

. Within lier eyes a roguish light 
“Why, Auntie, her is me,”

- Nellie V. O'Nci'l.

, saying they were a most moral, religious 
and simple people. The historic deecrip- 

! tions of their guileless character and do
mestic virtue impel the reader to thej 
opinion that the beautiful imagery of1 
“Evangeline*’ is not a fluttering mirror 
of the innocende and simplicity of their 
lives. Religion was the mainspring of 
all their actions. The sacred emblem of 

| vue uioai, i,;lt iu-ü^c of th«* Madonna or 
; of some farorite saitit,met the eye cvery- 
I where. The church bell called them to 
| prayer, preparatory to the labors of the 
I day, and its welcome sound at evening 
I was. again the signal to cease from toil, 
♦ and thank God for the bounties he gave.
| In this smiling land all were contented 
I and happy : for “the richest were, poor,

nd doing heavy work all the 
Mrs Richard Rowe, Harley, 

U. B. B. has cured the worst 
chronic dyspepsia. 2

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com 
mendation, for the alleviation affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
ney diseases as Dr. Van Buren’a Kiuney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
At fi iVil,nn 2in

Justly, then, had it been named the 
Northern Paraguay. “It was,’ says 
Haliburtou, “a society .of brethren,every 
one of whom was as ready to give as to 
receive what he considered the common 
right of mankind. ” Poverty and illegit
imacy were unknown in those settle
ments. “They formed,*’ writes Ban
croft, “but one great family. “Their 
morals were of unaffected purity.'* 
“Thus dwelt together in love,’SjePned 
Lohgfellpw,“these simple Acadian form
ers—dwelt in the love cf God and man." 
Are such the material in which dark 
conspiracy, hypocrisy and treason are 
nurtured ! As He did Jacob of old,God 
blessed their labors and progeny. In 
less than fifty years they had increased 

nfuld. Their goods ar.d effect had 
rown proportionately. “They output- 

! ed,"says Haliburton,“.xs many as GO,000

Hay fever is a type «.f catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
inflamed condition cf the lining mem
branes of the nostrils, tear-ducts and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mucous iS8ccreted,the dischargeisacccm- 
panied with a burning-eensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inti alli
ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a reme 
dy that can be depended upon. 50ots. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, GOets. 
Ely Brothers , Druggists, Owego, New 
York. 1>

dear y >ung friend, let nothing induce 
you to engage in the liquor business.
T . d is no necessity for any one to en
gage in it as a means of earning a liveli
hood. If you cannot find other pursuits 
and occupations here which will support 
you in cotntoH and decency* then it 
would be useless to seek for them in any 
country on the face <of G 'd's eartli. 
You may not make as much money in 
these other occupations, bm what you do 
acquire will come to you with a blessing, 
and will go further and pn^it, you more. 
-The wm fo>r “fo saLjoi -Tgsfmk
day is practically unlimited ; a fact 
which is a disgrace to the ci» l utation of 
the age.”

-PARISGREEN,
— HELLEBORE, 
INSECT POWDER

AT

Home Unite.
In Great Britain the question of Home 

Rule is commanding attention. To the 
man with a cold in the head or chest the 
safes* way to ensure He ire Ru e over a 
cold is to have on hand a buttle of Dr. 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale at 
J. Wilson s Prescript ion drug store. tf

RHYNAS
TREIZE] ZD^TTO-O-IST.

-NEW-

Don’ISpvviilwle.
Run? no risk iu buying medicine, hut 

try the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made hy Dr Chase, author of Chase’s 
receives. Try Chase’s Liver Cute for 
aU diseases <f the Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by James 
Wilson, druggist.

A Profitable Life.
Few men have accomplished the same 

amount of w«.rk and good in this world

In Brief, a nil finite Polul.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Phorden d 
liver is unset y. Indigestion is a fu« t< 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is «me 
of the most Complicated and WoiultTflu 
things in,existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy fi»od. tongh food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mettrai worry late 1 «-ur», 
irregular habits, a’nd many other things 
which, ought not to be, have made tut 
American people.a nation of dysprpticp.

But Green’s August Flower h»s «hue 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the A met i ao 
people so healthy that they c in enj «y 
their mtals and he happy.

Remember : — No happinc-y» without 
health. But Green’s August F ower 
brings health and hippiness to the 
dy*i<ptrc. A*k ÿ. nr druggi>t f« v 
bottle Seventy-five cent**. covîy

A Rkwahp — Of one dozen ‘‘Trapek 
ry” to any one sending the best four lin- 
rhynie on 1 tbaueiîrx,.’' the retvir’ able 
little gem for the Teeth and Path. Ask 
your (Iruggeet or address

FAMILY GROCERY !

.-ïastnen's Fancies
Bust’es gr jw smaller. 
Myrtle leaves are mix

1 -—.1 n't horned cattle; m.,st families had Î* ^ cfl,e.br:ltei, ,Ur fheee- ,(?ver 
l'“"* . , o00,0V0 of Ins works have been sold in

several horses, though thé tillage w»s | Canada alone. We want every person
Liver Complaint, Dys

*?d with oryive 
blossjins m bridal wreaths.

Lustr ms light weight m «hairs are 
again used for travelling dresses.

Very smal’ ornamental headed pins 
are much used for dress purposes.

Detachable coll irs a;ul cuffs of ve.’vet 
and velveteen are worn with wash 
frocks. ^

The belted blouse -waist is the style 
for wash frocks ' in this midsummer 
weather.

The immense variety in parasols is one 
of the prettiest featured «d this season s
fashions.

White dress fabrics of all kinds, but 
especially white wash goods, are in de
mand i list now.

Exquisite costumes entirely of lace, 
with hat to match, are worn over under* 
■Sips and skirts of tinted surah.

Even thé gauntlets of long gloves are 
dotted and barred in some cases to match 
the toilet this season.

Small bonnets and tiny toques

. . I,, uw,uv. v vi iiia
hougli the tillage was , Canada alone 

| carried on by oxen. Their dwellings,
! which were of wood, were as comfortable 
| as substantial farmers’ houses in Ear- 
, . pe. ’ The district of Minus a’u.ie, with 
I a population of 2,000, possessed 1.209 
! oxen, 1,557 sows, 5,000 young cattle,500 
j horses, 0,000 sheep and 4,000 hogs. It 
had 250 dwelling houses, 27o barns, ele
ven mills and one church. And these 
are the people who, we are informed, 
were idle, and neglected agriculture.

The most deadly f<>“ tv all malarial 
diseases is Ayer s Ague Care, a combina
tion of vegetable ingediente, of which 
the most valuable is used-in no other 
préparâti >n. This remedy is an abso
lute specific, and succeeds when other 
remedies fail. Warranted.

troubled with 
pepaia, Headache, Kidney or Uiiny 
Troubles, to buv a bottle cf Dr Chases 
Liver Ceie, it will cure ybu. Medicine 
and Recaipe "^5vc k $1. Sold by all 
druggists.

Il«w n Dude Vaught t old.
A slim young man in the. height of 

fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deah boy, how d’ye catch Uuit 
dweadful cold." “Aw, deah fellah, reft 
my cane in the 1 «wer hall tother day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful c« Id, it chilled me almost to 

I death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
veys Red Pine Gum his cold would not 
trouble him very much. Fur ealo at J 
Wilson's prescription drug store. tf

DEFOWLER'S

'The undersigned.beg m >st respertfully to Infoiin the tnl nbitantsTf (îodericji and sur- 
rnmuiiiiÿ country, that nav:ng bought CHEAP l UK CASH ;u the best markets of Canada 

j and * lie United St at us. a vovy superior stock vf

PBSSIÏ G3CCEEIES !
Consisting of FRESH TEAS of this season’s importation, com
prising Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Japans srnd Btâcks, amongst 
which are to be found some of the very choicest imported, and 
desire to call special attention to the same. Also a Superior 
Blend of COFFEE, French Broken Loaf, Granulated and oth
er Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Nuts, Or
anges, LeiYion?, Assorted Peels, Extracts, Flavorings, Sauces, 
Pickles, Jams, Jellies, Canned Goods of all descriptions, Biscuits, 
Pure Ground Spices, Hominy, Maccaroni, Vermicella, Tapioca, 
Sago. Rice, Brushes, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,

and other usefulurtLiés usually kipt fn a first-class city establishment.

AX INMTATIOX Ol DI R COOPS KTXDEY KOI.TV1TFD,

W««r TO OUT 1 QUANTITY OF BUTTER, EGGS. «PPLES t POTITOES.
REES PRICE & SON,

Store cn the Square, Between E. Downing’s and C. Crabb'a.
Gcdcrivh, April 21st, IS 7. 2005-

EXTRACT^WILD

TUe t'omaii rclnl Traveler.

Said the commercial traveler to a 
porter the other day : “People h*v 

an<^ | s’.ratige idea that all traveling

re-
6 a

. . __________ „ are
toibuiH and very large Directoire hats neQ^ts^riiy hard cases and constantly full 
«re^lhe favorite, m m.Umery tin, | ^ 0„,y tho,e who kll0*- u. cn
m There is quite »n «ffort to popularize | understand uj. In our average
leg-of-mutton and bishops sleeves, but1 trips we visit 500 different .ocali.ies, ana 
t im tight coat sleeve, in one < r ancther our stomachs must be loaded with as 
form, holds its place among fashionable j UYai)ÿ kinds of water and cooking 
and unfeeliioneble people, but nowedeye | di<ferenl m3a .v.V women, 
it is not tight, but loose above the el-
|>ow> Besides this our hearts and lungs

Two colors that actually swear at each j must lubcr under a.l kinds- of air 
other when worn is the same toilet ; below and above sea elevation. Now 
in this hot weather ate heliotrope and i iiUW js ^ reasonable to suppose that we
ro°* Lire constantly “boozing’" or doing any-

Munificently Urc-c-.lored and ribbon V l u t „ t illjllre our 6ton-.„ch, and 
and tiiwered-trimtned parasols are used ^ J
with dress lace and other handsome sum-

T» tbr Mcdlf »1 Prolen-ion, am. all will 
IS Biajr eouecu.

Ph^sphatine, or Nerve Fooa, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* humati 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecinft, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains ne 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 

I Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
i ly the Phosphatio and Gartric Elements 
j found in our daily food. A single bottje 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per b L owkn &
Co., sol» agents for (he Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

- : Ct/RFS ’

CH GLEÏT4
CHOLERA INFANTUM

O -?Hl£ -‘F,

ill SUMMER COMPLAINTS
0ulu tir rlLüEmLERS.

SPRING GOODS
HTTG-li ZD U TsTIyOIP,

FASHlipiTABLE TAILOR,
Ta’.;ee pleasure In announcing that, he has mow on hand a full supply of

TWEEDS, Y03STK i OTHER CLOTHS
SUITABLE FOR

SPRING- AND SUMMER WEAR.

mer toilet».
Large artificial butterflies, made ot 

gauz.3 or feather» and time!, with tiny 
jawellei eyes and pencilled wing», are 
pretty worn in the hair on dressy occa 
eiona.

Large flute of htce, white ar.d cream 
colored, made up of lace flounce» 
over white millinet frames, make the 
cooloet ard most becoming of all eummer 
list».

A lace flat re<tmrea no trimming, but 
two or three large naea orbowi of tinted 
ribbon under the brim give t!ie dash of 
color and the suggestion of ornamenta
tion needed.

C unfa» arc worn like large pin»—
nw and high.

* the barow eM high. There is, sometimes, 
placed at the back of the head, where 
Jie twUt begin», a long comb with short 
Wâh, to keep the hair in piece.

She favorite color» for dreeey lace and 
*WM lisle and silk muslin, tulle and 
potET'h'eent; 
pale rose, blue, heliotrope, scarlet,yellow 
and black, but no white.

Old faahioned borege is tevived among 
faahionable fabrics, and it is as pretty as 
ever, or prettier, for it comes in finer 
ersdee, resembling fine inousaelin de 
laine In texture more than woolen gauze.

The latest travelling ma* or dust 
catcher is the Irish peasant’s cloak, made 
of six or more breadths of surah, and 
long enough to envelop the whole per 
son from head to foot. The whole ful
ness is simply gathered to a deep stand 
ing collar of velvet. These peasant 
cloaks have no sleeves, but I he fronts 
are doubled up to form sling- sleeves. 
There is a belt underneath to adjust the 
.I llness slightly to the figure in the Mack.

da/ transact 
of men of

minds, when we every 
business with hundreds 
different temperaments ?”

The curative power of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla is too weH known to require the 
spacious aid of any exaggerated of ficti
ons certificate. Witnesses of its mar
velous cures are today living in every 
city and hamlet of the land. Write Dr 
J C Ayer 4 Co, Lowell, Mass., for 
names.

A Littik Off on the Qcotation.— 
The Boston Journal of E’l'irution quotes 
Mr. De Baega, a Chicago Sunday-school 
teacher, as remarking to Ins scholars :

“You, yourselves, when you g row- 
older in years and experience, will learn 
how true the lines of bhalrspeare are : 

-The mills of the goits grind Slowly,
But they get there just the »aine.“*

It hflbethàee been a near blood rela
tion of De Baggs who\coi.cluded an ad
dress : 1

*'Fortitude, fortitude, my hearers, is 
it collars and plastrons are j Qge of the greatest of the virtues. You 

cannAt cultivate it too aa.iduouily. Re 
member Longfellow’s lines •

*î2wow how sublime a thing it is ‘
To grin anti bear it,* ”

— Jt. Y. Tribune.

L'HES A LI. Hl'tRIkH,
front a comm in Blotch, or Eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum. 
“ Fever - sore».*’ Scaly or Kouglk 
Skin, in short, all tliëeases enuyd by bud 
blood are conquered by this iKiwvrful. puri
fying, and invigorating medicine. rent 
Éatinpr Ulcers mpiqiy heal under its be
nign influence. Et^ecinlly has It manifested 
its potency in curing Tetter, Hose Rasli, 
-toils, CarbuiieFvt, Sore Eye», Scrof
ulous $orvw and Swelling*. Hlp- 
jolMl Disease, Hlljte Swellings. 
C-oi4re, or Ttilelt Neck, and 
Crlands. Send ten cento in stamps for • 
large treatise, with coloied plaiee, < n Skin 
ldsvased, or llie bamv uniounL lor a treatise 
on Sa-imBiIoue Affections.

“ THE HLOOII IS THE LIEF..’* 
Thoroughly flea use it by using Dr. Eleree’s 
Golden Jledieal Discovery,and good 
diseitioii. a fair »bin, buoyaitl i-plr- 
II», and vital «trength, will betstablijhcKl.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of the Liiii^m. is nr-
rcHted and cure d l.y tiny n inedy, if taik^n be
fore the last stage* of the diseuse are mivled. 
From its marvelous p iwcr over thie terribly 
fatal diseuse*, when til’s! <«!Tering this now 
celebrated nmedy to the publie. Dr. I'ii ho 
thought Rrrii.ugly « f failing it l.:«* “Con- 
*11 nipt ion C.itre,” l^rrt abandoned that 
name as too limited for n mcdivhie whit h.

‘K,

A Frrelilfi.
Around each bottle of Dr Chase's 

Liver Cure is a medical guide and receij e 
book containing useful information, over 
200 receives, and pronounced by doctor* 
and druggists as worth ten ti nes 
cost of the medicine. Medicine 
book $1. Sold*by all druggists.

con sump; 
canes of the'

.for
Ols.

mi Celebrated pi
CHASES'

^Vhdelioh

LIVER
CURE

HAVE YOU tfc
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousner* 
jaundice, Headache, Dizziness, Pain in the Pack 
Jostiveness, or any disease arising from a derange 
iver. Dsl Chase s Livmk Cukjc will be found a sut 
ukI certain remedy.

NATURE'S REMEDY 
Fhe unqualified sticcess of Dr. Cliase's Liver Cefe is ' 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
impounded fiomsnture’s well-known liver regulator* 
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with man; 
>ther invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having . 
powerful effect on the Kidr.ejs, Stomach, Bowels ant 
Hlood. 600,000 SOLD
Over cnt-half million of Dr. Chase*t Recife Book 
we*e sold in Canada alone. llre want every man 
•voman and child who is troubled with Liter Cota 
plaint to try this excellent remedy.

Something New. Given Away Free
Wrapped arcund every bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver Cue 
;« a valuable Housefiohl Medical Guide and Recip 
Boole (84 pages), containing over zoo_ useful recipes 
pronounced by medical men and druggists as invalua 
ble, and worth ten times the price of tne medicine.

TRY Chase's Catarrh Curl a safe and posui*
•emtdy. I'rice, 25 eents.

TRY Chase s Kime y ah» Liver Pills. «»■ per box 
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS &

r eEMA'i:;a » ce- e.i. Agent», er*<iH*

Kxcc'.ldnt Fits, First-Class Work. Leave orders etrlv, owir.g 
ronag-*. Su* i^faotion asnured. 

£T*Rcirember the P);kce—VVti 
Goderich. March 31st. 1887.

to the spring rush of pat 

est streyu nex door to Bank of Ms*treal.T&

WK

Having re-
FUKNISHKO 

my shop in the lates 
ttylc. put in Three 
Yew Hairber Chair», 
two of tfleni thecele- 
bratod Rochester 
Eilting Chairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, wa are in a 
position to do Belter 
Work than hereto
fore.

Lady’s & Children’s 
Haircuttiag made a 
specialty on. all day» 
except Saturday. 

Tlar.ors and Scissors 
{round.

West Street, two doors east af P.O., Goderich

The Greatest Luxury Obtainable for Impaired or Diseased 
Vision is a Pair of

The Celebrated Aris Cut Pebbles !

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

Never TrleJ Il.“

xVhat Never tried Johnston a ionic 
In tiers Then do so at once, it’s posi 
• ively the best general funit- on rhe 
market

I've often heard of it iiut thought i«.«i 
.it was to be placed on 'he list of the 
many trashy preparation a that Hood our 
market, but since you recommend i: so 
highly I’ll give it a trial. D * s , 
nuod for any complaint in which a tonic 
Uof bo nefit, and can bo taken by man, 
woman, or child. 50a. and 61 per le 

fbiode’s Drug store. Aloion block, 
Gkdotich#scle agent. g

GREAM BALM 0ATA R RH

Cleanses the 
Head Allays 
Inflammation 
Heals iliuSorei 
Heatores tb (
SensesufTaste 
Smell Hearing 

A quiok Relief.

HAffEVER

>s Ataii)
Withou

nyl
f:oa»dd, corded with jut*. 
iemi), etc.,offered and sold 

ss Curalino by some un
principled merchants trad- 

ng ou the reputation of 
our genuine 4’oraline, 
we wai n the ladies against 
such imp * '
log their
necessity oiseeing that thç 
name

TON CORSET CO.’
Inner side of all Corclmegcbdn, 
which none ai*e genuin*'

If you fot-l dull,' drowry, dcl'jlifntr d, i;nv#- 1 
I sallow , <■;< ,- (if f kin, i>r )♦ iiowisli-l iown

ou fav«T or l« , trtquvm. heFfJnche dtzzi- , 
nees. had tott< in mouth, internal boat.or] 
( hLle. alUaTut ng with hot Lushes, low tpi-.-itt i 

| and cloomy !(.n l«><)inpfi. irroguliir apperitc, ; 
' and coated tongue, you bit hiifîe?ing 
, IndlgtMloiij UiKpcitoiu, 1U1Ü Torpid , 
Liver, "i ** Bili«Hi»ne»w.?’ iu nmnv 

, casts pint • f these #ympt('m8 turt > vp« 
riuivod. As h ixmetly for uii pu< h r^-e, , 
By. Pleree1» GoldTeii Med leal liiu' 
eovery is ui;sm pawed.

For Weak LviniTB, ffpihlitg of* 
Blood. Mior6ne«* of Iffi eatli, liroti- 
eliitiM. 4*tlima. Severe Eoogl.K. nr• 
kindred alTeutiuns, it it» tin efficu'iit n‘mvt;> 
l&i'i.n » y D'.ooowtk, nt $100, 4>r six 
ÉMVITLL4 I Or j^.OO.

b- nd te» umts-In slumps for. JXr. Pjt vou’t 
hjpa » :i CCMKiunp; on. Addn as, «
world’» BiKpeiiFiary Mrdleal Amo. 1 
elation, Man; Street, Buffalo, r: Y

THE KEY 19 HEALTH

a e been perpetrated on taie spectacle wearingThe framh that have 1 t a________ ^ w ^
pulilic by most spectacle dealers and peddlars by giving assumed and 
fancy names to ordinary glass, speaks for the ignorance of the public 
generally, in the all-important subject of the preservation of sight, 
there are only two articles from which the spectacles lenses can he 
manufactured, v'. spectacles lenses can be
„ : l eb'*1'; ,and glass—call glass by any other name,
it still jre.uains glass. Pebble, on the other lmnd, is from nature’s

... _____ _ own afttniitactory. It is a natural crystal found generally in frec-
!MS?,=bnytor?,7P ?tone nud is harder than the ruby and emerald, and near

ly as bardas the diamond. The Pebble is not more or less than a 
transparent stone, cut by aid of diamond dust, and the greatest 
amount of power is placed immediately over the centre of the grain 
fount! in all pebble. It will give to the spectacle wearer the coolness, 
freshness and a pleasant feeling that the., ordinary spectacle lenses 
cannot by any possibility impart. All spectacles and eyeglasses are 
stamped P>. L.and can only be purchased from

Bruggiet, Goderich.
-093-1 x

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

$590 REWARD1 BK

A parllcTo ie applied into each nostril and is 
agr<M»abh*. 1‘rice f>0 cent s’ at Dinggists ; by 
mail, rosflstored. Of) retr v mwslurs fi t c.

ki<x if«es. v . ,y.

is offerf-u vy the proprr re rs 
i iir.SHgt-'tiCatarrh nt-ivu:» 

U>t a wise of catarrh whit-n 
they taniiot cure. If you 
have a dt»1. hnrtir from she 

, ... _ , nose, ctT»-nn\e or otherwiv. partit lose uf
A positive Cure, smciL toatv. or hearing, eyes, dull win-------- —' hirer < >rtarrh. Tl.Ou-in hr«t. you hnreC«t*rrh. 

eanda of ,awa torir-mule in oouBuniption.
Hr. Say-'s r.vTSTian IItmkpt ruree the worst 

e»»r. of rfltnrrh. '•fold In the Head,’» 
euu a.i.rrh.l 0«u»«... ov cents.

TTnlocke nil the cloggbd avennea oi the 
Bowel*. Kidney* and Liver, carry
ing off gni-lu*!ly without weakening the 
sysLwn, nil tlie impurities and fool 
luicort oi the secretion»; et the Game 
Lime Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, coring Biliousness, Dys- 

;psia. Headaches, Dizziness, 
eartbnm, Cpnetipation, Dryness 

of the Skin. Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, nutte*#pg of 
the riewrt, Nerveuenees, and Gen- 
er»I VeMlity ; alj the« and many 
Othef ; rimilnr Complaints yield to the 
happy infloenee of 
BLOOD BITTEBa
T. MUM»* * Vfw PmpristsRS, Tsnet*

CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

9

A gopfl assortment of Kitchen, Rcff-room Inning Ft yon. and Pari* î K. ,. ,t,lw ei1,v 
blew, Chair, (hair, canc and wood sou:. ,D. Cupboards L'cd-Vund» \ ..n,' C,-UC^ ftS T^’ 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots. Looking Ulùssce. d8 :Va,,,•tfcst e, M asli-stsLde

N B.—À complete assortment of C'oflinsand Shrouds alw
at reasonable rates.

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A
/

al solicited

ays on Lard also Hearers for hire

1751


